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y YOUNG GIRL RESCUED FROM A
EARLY GRAVE.

.gALE, LITLEss AND WEAK, THE VICTIM O

' >i CKING OoUGH, SHEWAS APPARENTL«

.01,,-G 11TO A MPID DECLNFE-A cAIS

* 0FDEEP INTEREST TO EVERY MOTHER I
-oF LND

i the Cornwall Stiaudard.
Ijenow a commnion thing in this Io

itN sto hear people acknowledge the
almiterfulî beneit tley have derived from

.le use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
this nt to lie wondered at that the drug-
ijt, linld the sale of this remarkabl

-tsici so large and yet constantly in-ric %i % We could give any number of

re les of splendid results following
in set ofPink PUIs, but so many ofr
theselire well known to many .of our

rethers as to not ieed recapitulation.
]{owever, now and againe a case of more
tll:l lsuîinterest arises, and wve will

ive tiit particulars of one of tiese for

e blenelt or the puilic at large. Sone
ar ago a vung girl of '14, et ughter
31r. Leoi Dore, a well known and re-

eetel reSidnClt of Cornwall, began to
s'. svinptOms, and caused lier

îîîiîllit, greit mxiety. She s' ulist at
iv iritical period of lier lite, and mledi-

id was called in and everything donc

MeL

-- i

-M ll(. iiwreiy a shadow oj her former
self."

to lbelp lier. But it appeared to lie tise-
lcss, and week after week she continnied
to grOW vorse, until il w %as evident she
vatastging intt a decline. A hack-
ing conglî set in, and tlie poor girl, who
wvas formuerly plImp and healthy looking,
vitihbright rosy cheeks, began to vaste
amiy, anl ini a fcw mniithlis was erely a
1lililow of lher former self. Her mother
had abolut loîst alli hope of saving the
ying i r e, the di ict 1jr ieing î ppîr-
ently iea let, o (Io ;anyting to chîeck the
ravigî, iiof hIe niysterious disease. At
lengtli then motlher's attention wis direct-
ed to iDr. Williamîs' Pink Pills, and she
decleilto give thlem a trial. A box was
tkein, anld, as the girl diid not show anîv
visiWiesigns of i.mproveiiient, lier motiier
wais on the point of discontinuing the
medicine wh Ien a neiglhbor persiade il
ler flat a single box was not a lfir
trial, all1i îîulîîiedý( lier tii continue the
Pills. By the fiie a second iox was
*conipl te1ti ere wals sorne improvemnent
noticeable and there was joy ini that
simall lhousîehold, and no more persuasion
wais nueeded to continue the treatmeint.

iti use of thfliiiik Pilils vas theni con-
tinued for soiîî months, by which time
the young girl huad comnpietely recovered
lier lwalth andmi strengtlh. To-deay she is
the 1ery picture of hecalth, and the color
ili lier cleeks is as briglit as it was before
lier illnes ciienced. To those wlo
;1w lier duîîring lie clays eof' er illinesA
and suffering, lier rec.overy is littile short
. i aumiracile. Mrs. Dore freelY gave
the -Standard reporter permiuîssion to
publiühe aus îe' countl of lier daughter's ill-
ness adl recovery. She said she couli
not find vords strong enoiugl to express
the gratitude for the miraculous cure
tlisgreat life saving nedicine lhad effect-

hd in her daughîter's case, aid she loped
her test i nigllt be the mueans of
leanîg itiers siniilarly afilicted to give
tile l a triai.

After writinlg the above, the reporter
again icalhtl on M[rs. Dore and rend it to
her, asking lier it it was entirely correct.
She replied that she would like to give
'.ven stronger expression to lier apprecia-
lion of tis wonderful muedicine. She
furtler sîaid that Pink Pilis lhad greatly
luelnîl lîr.-el f. She had been sufet»rinig
frOI the îllects of an attack or la grippe,
Iml hIe Pik PMiils hail restored lier to

halh. Herdaiuglhter also expressed lier
gratieigilid for the extraordinary change

this iuedicine had wroiuglit in lier lhealth
lin the case of yoîing girls whio are

pale or* sallow, listless, troubledl with :t
±ht uu rig or palpitation of t he heart,

iiini eaîsily tired , no time shîould hie
iuut ini taking uî course of Dr. Willianîis'
Pink P ~ills, whlich wiIl suîeedhily enrieh
lii' il anl ;ud brinig a rosy glow oft hecalth

tIo thi eeks. These pis are a positive
cure tir al troubileIs arisi ng tIrom a
Vltî:îed co)nditjin of thet blood( or a shat-
teredi nervouîs systemn. They are a specific 1
for troubles po'cultiar to feinales, correct-

.isiupressiotns, irregulaîrities anîd aill
fornu. of weaknes5 .

Mi ufct red iy te 11r . Vilaîs

~chîînetaîdv, N.Y., anud sold in boxes
ner inî loose form by the dozen or

iiuldred'î) at 50 cents a box, or six hoxes
or.0 M~ay bJe huid of alludruîggists

~riireut by, mail fronm Dr. Wiltiamîs'
Meiie~t Comîpany at eithier address.

The National Society of Scuilp-
~re. N.104 St. Lawrenîce street,

*MontreaI. Drawing every WVed'-
ulesd.ay-. Lots~ valued fromn $100
1. $100 Tickets 10 cent.

"tMon MooîRE'S aPlsT SWEETIHEART.

.tbe Reorine -or ia -6Mary, I Belneved
Thee True."

To the present generation the name of
-Mary Duif is known only b tradition
and by Moore's poem, says Edward Bok

4n the August " Ladies' Home Journal."
'Ycther career reade like a romance. It
'Was in London that she was born in
17%-4 . Her christened name was Mary
Ann Dyke. When she was scarcely 15
the waa known far and wide as one of
the most beautifulgirle of the neighbor-
hood. 'Her poierty led ber to adopt the
stage as a profession, and she. with ber
t*0 siters, aloef gres;t beauty, became
&aaces i- the-Dblin Theater, where

their singular grace, comeliness of st
and person attracted immediate atten-
tion and admiration. Whenever the

M Dyke sisters appeared the theater would
be thronged. And Mary seemed to be
the favorite of the trio.

It was the fashion of the tinie it Kil-
F kenny for gentlemen amateurs to give

annual public performances for the
benelit of the poor of the city, aid it
was on one of these occasions, when the

m assistance of professional Iltîies frot
Dublin was invoked, that Tloias Moore,
the Irish poet, wais introduce<l to Mary
Dyke, and immediately flotndl hiimiiself
passionately in love iwith lier. IL was in

- Ile play, " Fortuie's Frolie," taiit Totm
a Moore personatel " Roughhead " and

Mary Dyke " Nancy."
1 The Iriah poet iweaiîe Mary Dyke's

- very slhadow, aid atller alwhile lie potireui
forth his great love for her and oil-eredl
her his lhaind and heart. But., for soite
reasoun, the beautiful Mary did lnot re-
ciprocate the wealthl of alectioui thtus
olered lier, and she rejectedI himî. 1t
was tis which led Moore to retutri to
his roonu, and, iii the midniglht h our, lien
lis celebrated love-ong, begiîniug

Mary, I believed tlhee tru'."'

The Nationl Society of Setuilptuire, No.
104 St. LawrenîeStreet, Montreal. )raiw-
ing every Wednesday. Lots valied froni
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10

IRISH NEWS ITE1S.

At All i allows Con:ent, Ballina, on
.ily 2, Misses McCrrick, Egan ati
Robinson received the white veil.

Canionî O'Donuîoghuoe, of Gurteen, died
receitly atL the age of, sixty-oe yeairs.
le stuiied ii Maynooth, ail ias or-

dainued in '56.
Jolum Gill, of Lishaniue, Saintlikld, huus

been created a magistrate for Counuty
Doiwn. Mr. Gill is welt kiown las i
stanclh Presby teriai iHomîe Ruîler and
au able uid tearles advocate ofblie tarm-
er's cause.

Justice Murphy opened thete Ferinamnaghl
asizes iii Ennuiskillenl on the stht ult. He
congratla.ted lie Grand Jury on uthe fa Ie
that the county retatixied its noaria clhir-
acter if peacoliniuess. Tlere vere oily
two hills to go before theim.

Alderiai Francis Huiggins, of Sgi,
hlas beenI appoiiited .lustice of' the Peace
for the couinty. Always a stiici Na-
tiolnalist anîîdî takitg a Lforemluost plaice in
the nationali mlovemxent, Mr. Higginus will
be aL vialuable acquisition to the iagis-
terial beiclh.

Thuere is in tlie emiplovnitent of John
Miller, .1. P., of Weir LOuse, Galway, a
Joiln Wallc who stiteil to a Galway
Express reporter that lie liatl attaiued
tllue ige of I1U0) ears, or Iouse blus owi
i-ortis,, "I was live -core mn hibt St.John'is
Day at iglit o'clck." le was born i i
Conutueneimirai, wiere hie sýlw better days.
H [e is the oily survivor oif tweuty-one
cliildrei. Hie also itoriied th e reporter
that there was a friend of lis-in fact a
relation by marriage, iaiV't Murty Mul-
lin,i tso ali native of Coninerniara, buît wLaho
nlow resides at Long WValk, wlo had
reacled the ige of 106.

.. tidge Holmlleis opentiul the sttummuîer uas-
sizes tut Kilkenny Cty on the 4thiult.
le said to the jury : -The sicriff has

told nie that it the last tw<> assizeselie
liu".tuie pleasire of preseiting to the
predligjtug judges t pair of white gloves
as aI token that the -alendar was reu'
froin crime. On the preseiit occasion lie
is itulorttunaltely ilprived if a similar
pleuisure by reasion of the ircumstaice
tlat it is alleged y tihe Crownu tht oie
.ohn1 iuiainigati, on soit lday in ,tc
ionth ol April, cominittedI a Lthet. 'TIh
restuilt of that aillegation iby the Crown
miakes it nîecessary otir ou tinvest igate
the case vich wlillibe laid tefore you
and deprives elui iof tle gloves.'

. The National Society 0'Senilp-
ture. No. 104 St. Lawrcestreet..
Montreal. DraI.wing every Wed-
nesday. Lots valiued froum $100.
to $1500. TicketLs, 10.teet s..

RONAN NEWS..

His 1Holiinîess is reportel to intend
shortly to write a letteri nthe converiin
of te Anîglo.SuxeoI races, wlich willl .,
L complement to tiat litely addressed<
to the English lpeople.

'l'ie time for giiiiiug the indulgence
granted to the sixth entemuiry of te
triiislation of tle. Holytue oiiuse of L-
retto lias been extendied lby thie ly
F--ath.er from the Uth of .lune to the it
of Septembelîr.

Thie Pope lias a<bîlieisedl ini enieyeliil
lette'r t.o i.he B3ishoaps of IBelgiutun ugi.ig
themuu to uim ai it amuulioirahtng thei strain -
ed relations existing uitat com îîtry lii'-
tweenî capîit:a anîud luibor, biy cuueitatting
the respe'ctivec juterests.

The D)uc de Sorai, whio wtas recenut ly
ordaîined p)riest in Rouie, celebrnate<i lis
first Mîass in thue presence of' te chilîdren
et his tirst anîd se~ond wvives,thle Counute'ss-
Patriz andî thue Princesi sianr Aitierhi

A Vauu pele ctiudu ti sanr ît

widower. The cremnony w-as i.ry solcmn
andI touchîing.
,Tte date of tlie consistory liais noat yet
been fixed,.but il is muost prQbable it will
hue held d.uring the month oef Septembher.
If the consistory shouild take~ piace about
the 20th of' thue muonth, il, is likely Ihat
HisL HEoi.iness will on thautoccasion miake
ant unpo-tuantprotest aginst theaivasion

husbeeî pursucc hy tlî, civi authonîtics
sîince thuen.

What good it does us to admire? Ad-
miration is the breath of the soul-I hiad
almost said its greatneas. A narrow
mind wNill not audmxc, neither will a con-
ccited one. In order thoroughly to ad-
mire, one must needs get out of self.
Admiration,that supreme independence,
is a conqueror us well as a revealer. To
admire is to possess.

A wholesome Tonte
Hforsford's Acid Phosphate
Strengtens the braimd nerv

1EV, FATHERI TANTONS PKIÇAaRIM-
AGE.

Over Three Tlai<asiai Peuuple-A Most
S"uceeuu utia Loni -to-be.nenn.

bered Event.

Fautlier Staiitoi's pilgriniaitgi, undier the
patroaige andtlivourebl liy the pw snce
ol His Grace Ite A rebbIishiop i ut'King-
ston, to Ste. Aime dhé B-auprif. n tle
3001i ultiino, w i le1 dthe hirgest ais
well sg oie of tlue iost privilegeil taiit
lhaie cicrviitud thIitt fttiiustiriliit,î.
Noo acid- .t iv kil >arr-i site-
cess-a fiet wlichi speaks îin f n uir
the manageientif olf te.C. 1'. R., over
whose lines Ilh ilgnrig ptsseu.
There wvre about thire thios:uiu piele,
incutling sixt ypriesis and tie Most
Revereniid l)r. Cluary. Four spocial
trains started fromas mawny ithfirent
points in (Ontario, and ttse were ta suple-

ientedl iI le ordinairv tains from
uthlier places, wih carrieill a uid--
ulle ibtiril- loaunl for lthe ine i-
nition. The sce in t li'uir-b whn
all luuiil gatheril within its sahrol pr-
cincts was e:ntifui and ilpliu.rssive li
the extreie, reallingiu g). toi neu\il -he blst
alges and characteristic asemblagof*s fa fa
1universal faithi. IHis Grtae pr'sidal t
tei Grandl Higli Maes, fitil îpreuiu-lil.
iis sernion, appropriate to tli ocasion,
wasn markibd by tiut eloqllueînce a nld tit-
tion nevur abi îsent from Il is Gae's pul-
pit dis-ouurses, buit wic, itu preu- of
tle mîaultili ed eividences of a lively faithi
that confront vin a asual visitor to
Ste. Aune's, we(re enhaned by the
special forice of spiimg egîunisttuies.
Iis wvarh tt wri' tnthowed îitle ilosest
and i îîîst, odifyiuîo itteiiuîîî11

lihe pilgrimage was privilegd in t i
nuiiber tand natuîre of its remarkable
etures. Tiare wîere eight notable ii-
stances. The most extraordm:ini %ry wos
that ot ua y-ounuig nlian1, aI:iîuinel Martini
Doyleioif Tedina (Ot. Fi r .ertt

iea nslu iadislffered froiu tu1serîoîus
tlfu.ctio îîof'ilt lie kneu'e ap. îTwo vears
ge al opcratii îuuas puniirilebi 1W-

ui belthst srg'in i protictniuilce, Iblui
wjit, iiiit an', mitrke efi îeicitul affect.
Too oliur to >rov-ile Linuseilf wîith tanv ot
those i ntrivances vilil n ng-

lit' w;utt aliiguil tP ii ii iWîuli4sauup
adahptdl lhv i ctaarpenter. lu taîke tl ac' jte
of tin ititicial Iiiuîlm. By ieians thliis,
uit w i ti stillfei -leg uroumî the knte

dowluounulds iiti anialmi ost horizontal posi-
tioi, Ile poor fellow inaged ti niove

a On it. On' Weesday i last week, at
the' altalr rail oft tie circh oi goud S.te.
Aie, hi.g pioIuslty e'rformeI te i
uis i devotions an ikissed tle venerited
re, i ft-lt the touich e f he-aling i) uithe
hl-ph s-> timb. Unstrapping tfie -lulp
in his knee and rising tio lis leet, he

walk d withut ai< i or p>rop tfil tunzt-
nwnt ioif his tlow-pgriis.

Thel a;rringemn'hîts ulef or the coln-
veniiei- and conufort of- those att ending
thue NigriIage by lie ravired Igentle-

ui wlot orgaizedi it,. Fatlh'er Stanton
uit Sui tlh's Fa-ls, wier :lmiably on-
cuived and ftaitliftully carried out.

VACATION TIME I
Is at liandi d is g:idly wi-lned by
all, ysially those whose dluties in lie
hvi' eised them to greatly run down
t lir systm to meet thte requirenttis,
plysiail îand ienlt, i.forceil u îpoi ltihi.
Wift. thse tauothers, it is important ,
wlhlt liat hlme, at the' stevashore or in
ilie count r., that simie lui huîgh lihe given
to diet. and as further assistance to
Nat tu- a gooi biuuiling-up undieine like
Hoad's Snsiarillaliai lulbes hIe rsirtei
hi. I lh ligesition is polur, liver de-
raiged and fretiu>nt ietuluiaches se lto
he t.he ruile. Hioo<l'a will change ail tis
naîl ontil veryite lo riturn to their

homuu ind husmis i a retreslied state
(if maindh bi l yisljî'>' hailthi.

Lord Dîutriin las bueen obliged ti <lis-
charge all tie Frniilh s as at teli
Britishi. bassy i, Paris, as they hiuave
ratedly Iben discoveirad taipering
with disttih bxes.

Tlte National Soii-ty uf Sculpture
No. 104 St. Lan tce stret, Moitreal.
Drawing every Wdnsdlay. Lts valued
froum S1lu to15040. Tickits, 10 ceits.

In an i.interviw iun Luonn, Richard
Croker,.thue e'x-'nmmîuu.ty boi ss, states thaut
tfie Eglish leluetions ar luuly as corrapt
aIs the Aumerican, jtdging tifilrom his obser-

Tbe NatiOli oeiety o Sculp-
tinre. No. 104St. LaWrencestrcet,
lonitreali. Drawig every Wed-
nesday. Lots Valuedi iroI $100
ti $150O. Tickets, 10 cenxt.

There wer ne bluîsinesas failutres Lin thue
Unitedh Sîtts ubringthe paist se'vent days
af blat week. There~ were 24.. thue carres-
pondinug weekî of astl i-cr.

104 S.L ruicSeet, ruîih alur Dr.iw
ig evecry W~ednîesdiay. Lots vatued tromî
$1001to $1500. Tickets, 10Ucenuts.

Teacher : Whlich botter Ls the next oîîe
to the letter •H? .Oy f Dununo, muauam.
Teachecr: Whatt have 1 on both sides of

nynosco Boy : Freckles, maî'amu.

The National S<oety .1 Sc p-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Montreal. D>rawlig every Wed-
nesday. Lots valued from $100
to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

The wheaut crop• of South Dakota this
year is esti mated at 30,000,000 buishels.

The National Society -of Sculpture,
No. 104 St. Iawrence atreet,. Montreal.
Drawing every Wednesda. Lots valued
fro $100 to $1500. Tickets30 cenits.

NEVER__
BUY FURNITURE

From a poor Establish ment. . . .

-he la rgest dleaters hfive the best stock.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR GOODS.

RENAU, KINC & PATTERSON, 650-652 CRAIC STREET.

To Nursing Mothers!
A b'alirg Ottawa Dortor wxriies

-. I Jîî Liclaiîion, 'hen th rergth of the mother iï
detiient,or the secretion of mnilk scanîty,

- utWYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
- ri nsmst gratifying resut.it, . 0alse improve hILC quality

of themi..

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasaFood forConsumptives,

ý i~JTiýjln 1ervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable -Tonic.

DRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

WALTER KAVANAGH,
117 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

rEmPIESEN'rNG s
SC01 TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBUROH,SCO f.AND

A.saets, S39,1419.33a2.04.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND
capital, S5.O<00,0(O.

uno:n unumncyC.. dof Hallttax. N. R.. Caulftal.a8 .000.0040

SCfILD5
and Burns are soothed. at once with

Parry Davis'
Y&À~ CPAIN mKILLER.

1IttksotLthie fire, reduces the inflam-
nutln, ai prvetsblistering. It is

th qseatand osteeetual remedy for
pra av:1 ee:p 1' by you.

The Canadian A4rfistic Society.
OFFICE :-2 1 0 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of devloping the taste of Muusic anld encouraging
the Artists.

Incorpoîrated by Letters Patent on the 24th December, 1894.

C'ELa-Pite&l - - sDcO,COOO.

2p851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............. $1(w And a numuber of other Prizes varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F..................4()
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............ .... 151$L-M to

TICKETS. - 10 Cents.

Tickets sent by mait to any addres on raeript of the pries and S sent stamp for mailing.

Xia--

rt is a most valuable prep un, uestoring to gray hair its na-
luqu4 color, making it soft amin j7oýsil and giving it an, incompa-
7-abe lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to

rdaan9ry kair fe, f>r it do,.s not stain the skin and is mos'
iG2ly . tme One gf its most remarkable qualities is the pro.
perty u possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo.
ting its growthl and reserving its vitality. - .Numerous and vers
îltttering testimonials from tell cnownt PHYSICIANS and othie
'r-4.sens of goodi standing testify to the marvelous efficacy a
RuBS S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows -is to ri»
prod ythewo fol ing

Testuimony of Dr. D. NumoÈ&
Lavaltrie.

Sbase u.eS .everal bottres of Roasom, Hair
Restre, mnd 1oant -o otherwise rhan high-
ly prai. e meritsor thi. excflenterepartion.
oing to it. use, the bair preerves its ormgr.&tcolor and in addition acquiir. an incomparable
pliancy and lustre. Wsht pleacs me mosutain
'isa Retores ta amooth. oieasginousnubstanoe,
-ni'neetly-esoe1ated to Impart nourishmpnt to

tde ý.tr, pmese Tagir, ana .timulate is
gwth, a ,ubtanoe whica replaces the water
vueS by the manufacturera of thé gratter parn of
tus. Entes of tise day frein au ecemnmicaI
point of view. This la a proot that the
... m.eheus-e of Boo.n'. Restor-er- le above ail

z.to.. to produos ai article of reu value, Te-
seào tht expea=e neemary t attain'thi
a&. I l With pleasure that I reeomad

.a'..rBe .urs nla preference to sn other pre-.-. etat ature. m
D. KSOLAIs, M. D..

VemAU .ne...."r 6 1Ml.

tuf ei l om ft DT G Desrosier@,
5. ,Meux e ' alois.

I kWo .soeral perenns Wuo hIAs foyc tom
yearu u.e R4ibon', Hair fesçtorer ana are

ery limattified with this p-.paratin, which
prerve. Suec original color of tht bair, ai t was
Ir th, m.ks t .urpassingly goft and g!o.
anuratimlla t athe came timte its grO
Enoeing the principle ingredienti or Robaon's
askreri andi.rstand parfectiy why this preS

.. aU . .iLte sihpaerr to other .milar pniat
UMsM. laaeCt the .uamtnce to which1 auidn
MaWWU toe escie in a highde 0e&U t ua

4s afghtynutrire for the hair, adapteS to
Um&we It. growth, and to greaty proloniIts

ity. I therefor.eonfsdently recommend the
Roboen' e air este teto thaopasonES
hair a prema=rlyarand whowt

f aove huswgnet apr=n od.age.
O. DEo6IES N 3&

t siUx de va loi, la=m.ur, staa1es.

7a~ aile BYGI~W~gS a 80 sts-Nr hattlm.

,Wrest-E ncl
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.

Dry Goods and MiliInery.
Ladies' and Children's Mansles.

Dreos Goods. all colore.
Underwear lu areas yarlety.
Carpet and 011-oloth.

8940,8242,82". Noue Damet.,

A few doors wet ot Napo
Set,cuneamde.

lon Roa&

- ' c \ y.:. ..

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
"DO YOU KNOW"

that the G4rand Trunk Railway is now runnaing
through Parior Cars on their fast day trains be-tween Montreal, Portland and oId Orchardf
Beach? Trains leave Montreal at 7.50 a.m.8.40

i.n nd 11.10 p.rn. daily-,except Sunýday. Trin&
vgat11.10p.mn. on Saturday nightsrunionlyas far us Island Pond.

"DO YOU KNOW"
thilat the Grand Trunk Railway is now running
two trains dailv (except Sunday) to Quebee, ce-
couna. Little Metis andother sne batbing resage
on the Gulfof fSt. Lawrence? Train leavingst
7.50 a.m. ri.s through to St. John.. N.B.. a d
jIalifnix. Train leainiîg t 11.1> p.m. runs through
to Little Metis. 7.50 a.m. train runs to Quebeoe
daily. "DO YOU KNOW"
that hlie Grand Trunk Railway, to accomodate
bu iness ien aund others udesiring ta aspend Saturday
ndui iundaly ai Ceuna. Little Metis and other

inermedtiate points i now runninig a weekly Sea-
hLe Exprem.fromn untreail every Friday atS.40
. m., reaching Cneouna ut 7.30 Saturday and Litble

.Çetis 11.100 îîn.m. :returning the train ·léaves
Caiîounn every Sunidar at 9.100 p.n., Metis 11.55
p.m.. and achresehiri Mnitreual at 7.48 Monlday
imrn inig.

For tickets, reservation of berths in Pullman
Palniee Sleepers. orr ieuts in Parlor Cars, apply
at City Ticket Oilice, 143 St. .ines street, or at
Ileniîentuire Station.

CONFECTIONERY.
Cakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Canidies in great variety.

All uir aloi ainutfacture.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Creai. Jellies, Russe, etc

Wedlding Cakes au Spiit.
Lunchieon and Dining Riorjus.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
210 St. James Street.

S MAp.EYYRS ;e
,4 REFLECTORSAwatnderfnl inventionfors

~Curchtes
etc. SatiofmcUon p e

e BA 7o E T REFICTOR G(o.. 06 oPO Av.. òulobakg,

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLI 4TON H. MENEFLY, Genl. Manager

Trov, N.Y.. and Ni-w York City,
. . . . Manufacture . . . .

RTTI'EPT3P . CHURCH . BELLS.

Esttalihed tiI'. ,Silver & Bronze Medàls.2@

SMicelLefebvre& Ce
IPure Vinirars,Mitxed Pickles,

Jellieé, Jais
&: Pres.erVn

Nos. 80to 94

Papineau Road,
.. '& 2 t,. 14 ST. ROSE ST

Registere iTrade Mark

Lin.L.Br-and. Monîtreal..

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & 00.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MAN.'UFACTURRRiiS 'OF

STERLINC SILVER
AND FINE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' . .
IKnives,F',rks andspoons.

Fieryt ing in the lin( of

WEDDING PRESENTS
A, prices t uteeyoy
CALL ANI) SEE. . . .

1794 Notre Dame St.

CAMPBELL'S JiUST WuIAT
QUININE WINE.

It wil tone up yoi.. YoU NEED ...

system, and restore the TISSPRING.
appetite. E52PIG

77e best cure for Debiity.

GEO. R. IIEAISLEY,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

Pctuuis, Phot htbum. U yle Cirriaîges, Lamps
Chi h.'. Wiringer,. .

Chea for Ca. or Weekly andN Mnthly Plan.
20-.7 ST~1. UA T H EtrN~ E "'l.

2 ' 1'r 1t1e t ofi 1 -,' ry.

E s t'A1.: -1I.

Hfouse, Sign and Decorative Palalter,
PL.AIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEA HANCR.

whiiew,îhinga i,1ni ni Altlorderspîrompîtly

Residence. 645 Dorchesteur St. IEast of Bleury,
Offiee. 647 " | MONTR EAL.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 ST. CATIHERINE STREE T
(2 doorî,u wes.t of (rescent Street.)

Furn ti ure uepaire<I itind Recovered. Carpet Laid

3)lattrv,.u .Madet ive

Bell Telephone 6720.

WA L.TER RY.N,

Plumber, Gas, Steam and Hot Water RItter
2w13 S-r. UlnnA STREET.

Ail jobIs pr nptly attended to at a low pries.»

f 1 . 1


